We report a clinical case of severe malaria, where t he rat e of init ial parasit aemia by Plasmodium f alciparum was 43 %.
Introduction
Malaria is caused by t he prot ozoa Plasmodium, 1 wit h an int ra and ext ra eryt hrocyt e life cycle, and man is infect ed by t he bit e of t he anopheles mosquit o. There are four species responsible for human malaria: Plasmodium f alciparum, P . vivax, P . ovale and P . malariae.
Most cases of import ed malaria are caused by P . f alciparum. It is charact erized by fever, chills, int ense sweat ing and headaches, t hat arise bet ween t he 9 t h and 14 t h days aft er bit e. Incubat ion can last for mont hs. Wit h post poned diagnosis eryt hrocyt e parasit emia may reach crit ical values, massive hemolysis and mult iorgan dysfunct ion result ing in deat h.
The pulmonary involvement wit h edema is a maj or complicat ion. 2 More common in adult s, is more severe in pregnant and non-immunized individuals. 3 The alveolar-capillary barrier suffers increased permeabilit y and alveolar fl ooding, condit ioning acut e lung inj ury/ acut e respirat ory dist ress syndrome (ARDS). 4 
Case report
Man, 44 year old, black, born in Angola and resident in Port ugal for 24 years, where he works in building const ruct ion.
Medical and surgical hist ory irrelevant . Denies alcohol or smoking habit s, illicit drug use or sexual risk cont act s. He had ret urned from Angola t wo weeks ago from his fi rst t rip t here, wit hout t aking any precaut ion.
He recurs t o t he emergency room wit h fever (40 ºC) and general malaise of a week durat ion, and wat ery st ools since t he last t hree days.
He present ed wit h a reasonable general condit ion, dry mucous membranes and ict eric sclerae. A hypot ensive and t achycardic profile was not ed, while being apyret ic wit h good peripheral sat urat ions on ambient air.
No obvious focus of infect ion was det ect ed and t he rest of t he obj ect ive examinat ion was irrelevant .
Init ial laborat ory paramet ers was as follow: hemoglobin 11.9 g/ dL, WBC 7,200/ mL, plat elet s 27,000/ mL; normal ionogram and renal funct ion, mild liver cyt olysis wit hout hyperbilirubinemia, LDH 693 U/ L, C-react ive prot ein (CRP) 228.9 mg/ dL. Posit ive t hick smear for Plasmodium wit h 43 % of parasit emia (Fig. 1) .
Therapy was st art ed wit h quinine sulfat e and doxycycline.
Infect ion wit h hepat ot ropic virus, HIV I/ II, int est inal parasit es, urinary t ract infect ion, bact erial gast roent erit is or bact eraemia was excluded. The chest radiograph shows no abnormalit y.
On t he 3 rd hospit al day (D3), t he pat ient became more obt unded, pale, dehydrat ed, and more ict eric wit h profuse sweat ing, fever, t achypnea and hemodynamic inst abilit y. On pulmonary auscult at ion t here was new bilat eral inspirat ory crackles.
Hemoglobin fall t o 6.8 g/ dL accompanied by hyperbilirubinemia, LDH = 801 U/ L, hapt oglobin < 7 mg/ dL, t hrombocyt openia (37,000/ mL), creat inine 1.7 mg/ dL and mild hyponat remia. The CRP remained high and procalcit onin reached 42.6 mg/ dL. Plasmodium on direct examinat ion was negat ive. The charact erizat ion of t he agent t rough t he BinaxNOW ® t est showed a single ant igen band for P . f alciparum.
The pat ient was admit t ed t o a High-Dependency Unit (HDU), wit h mult iple dysfunct ions, including cardiovascular, hemat ological, renal, hepat ic and respirat ory syst ems (PaO 2 / FiO 2 = 129) wit h crit eria for ARDS (Fig. 2) . Aft er at t empt s was made t o exclude secondary sept ic complicat ions, t o t he general support measures, which included liberal fl uids infusion and t ransfusion of packed red blood cells, an empiric ant imicrobial coverage wit h linezolid plus piperacillin/ t azobact am was inst it ut ed. By D7 t he clinical sit uat ion allowed us t o cont inue t reat ment in t he general ward. On D8, a clear improvement on radiological fi ndings and gas exchange was not ed. The microbiological screening remained negat ive, and so, we proceed t herapy wit h only quinine sulfat e.
By D11 hemoglobin was 9.2 g/ dL, wit h no leukocyt osis or t hrombocyt openia, and renal funct ion, bilirubin and CRP normalized or cont inued t o improve. Plasmodium on t icks mear remained negat ive. Abdominal ult rasound excluded pat hologic fi ndings.
The pat ient lived t he hospit al wit h a good general condit ion, wit h permanent apyrexia and wit hout need for oxygen supply. On a subsequent ambulat ory revision, a complet ely normal clinical st at us was verifi ed. There were no gamet ocyt es and t herefore cannot be seen here.
Severe malaria -Clinical case
Discussion and conclusions
Malaria present at ion is very unspecifi c so alt ernat ive and more frequent diagnoses should be excluded, such as severe pneumonia, meningit is, hemorrhagic fevers, salmonellosis, viral hepat it is and dengue. Fever is common and should be t reat ed wit h paracet amol, t o minimize bleeding diat hesis. It responds poorly t o ant ipyret ics and physical measures can be necessary. Import ed malaria, in t he beginning rarely follows t he classical pat t ern of t ert ian or quart an fever, which appears only aft er a few cycles when synchronizat ion occurs. Addit ional sympt oms include chills, headache, malaise, nausea, vomit ing, diarrhea, abdominal pain and myalgia. Splenomegaly is an inconst ant fi nding. In pract ice, malaria should be suspect ed in any febrile individual ret urning from t ropics, especially if coexist ing anemia, t hrombocyt openia or cyt olysis.
10 % of all cases have a malignant evolut ion. These are most ly induced by P . f alciparum and may follow a explosive course wit h 50 % of deat hs occurring in t he fi rst 24 hours. 5 Diagnosis is made by direct demonst rat ion of parasit es in blood. Parasit aemia should be det ermined init ially, at D3, D7 and D28, t o assess severit y, t herapy monit oring and lat e failures det ect ion. 6 Agent det ect ion can imply repeat ing t est s at 12 h int ervals, but is generally accept ed t reat ing pat ient s empirically if suspicion remains high.
Malaria is a paradigmat ic example where t he early t herapy and int ensive monit oring brings benefi t s.
ARDS is defined by acut e onset of bilat eral pulmonary infi lt rat es in t he absence of heart failure and a PaO 2 / FiO 2 ≤ 200 mmHg.
The absence j ugular engorgement , hepat oj ugular refl ux, peripheral edema and t he t ypical " but t erfly" infilt rat es and cephalic pulmonary blood redist ribut ion on chest x-ray, don' t support cardiogenic edema. These paramet ers helped us t o guide t he fl uids supplement at ion, wit hout j eopardize gas exchange. However, alveolar-capillary damage really favors pulmonary edema format ion.
Non-cardiogenic pulmonary edema rarely occurs wit h ot her species t hen P . f alciparum.
Quinine sulfat e is t he drug of choice for severe malária, but caut ion should be t aken in t hose pat ient s wit h a family hist ory of sudden deat h or long QT by it s int rinsic arrhyt hmogenicit y. Glocunat o form is even more pro-arrhyt hmic.
Severe and recurrent hypoglycemia can result from hyperinsulinism induced by quinine/ quinidine, malarious t oxins or massive parasit ism.
Renal failure, usually oliguric, rarely requires dialysis support and reverses in days.
Thrombocyt openia is common, but rarely cont ribut es t o hemorrhagic diat hesis. Anemia is induced by parasit ic hemolysis.
The fever increases during t he fi rst t wo days but should disappear aft er 48 hours of t reat ment .
The effi cacy of t reat ment must be verifi ed by microscopic examinat ion of t he blade. The degree of parasit aemia decreases 90 % in 48 hours and must be zero at D3.
The act ual case illust rat es t he counsequencies of prevent ive measures failure, such as chemoprophylaxis.
If a parasit aemia score of 5 % refl ect s severit y, t he 43 % present ed by out promised a complicat ed evolut ion, as was t he case wit h t he inst allat ion of successive failures t hat culminat ed in ARDS.
The inabilit y t o microscopically charact erize t he t ype of Plasmodium, do limit ed t herapy inst it ut ion. Result s of t he BinaxNOW ® t est , showing a single band for P . f alciparum ant igen, comes lat er. Genomic ident ifi cat ion by polymerase chain react ion (PCR) is anot her available mean t o ident ify t he Plasmodium.
Compared wit h PCR, BinaxNOW ® t est showed a sensit ivit y of 94 % for det ect ion of P . f alciparum and 84 % for ot her species, wit h overall specifi cit y of 99 %. (7, 8) Mult iorgan dysfunct ion, led us t o admit secondary sepsis superposed on malaria, infl uencing t he st rat egy.
Despit e severit y of t he condit ion and t he limit ed clinical experience, admission t o a HDU capable of monit oring and early warning t o complicat ions, associat ed wit h elect ed conduct , proved crit ical t o reverse t he various dysfunct ions, allowing t he avoidance of mechanical vent ilat ion.
Alt hough relat ively rare in Port ugal, t he clinical pict ure of malaria t ends t o change wit h progressive fl ow of people bet ween count ries wit h mult iple affi nit ies, as is t he case of Port ugal wit h African ex-colonies.
